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I An Alliance orator, one'' Leo j more.
Bo! for fclern Irtli Carolina!LOCK "OUT.

The Garden Spot of the .World!
IN VARIETY OF PRODUCTSitSipasses all other sections- -

Owing taits wonderful natural resources it was possible toestablish here the most extensive Herbarium on the Globe, andwith it side by side has grown.up the - . v .

LARGEST WHOLESALE ESTABLISHMENT in H.ic.
Strangers --wonder at its magnitude, and are at a loss to under-stand how it has been accomplished; the explanation is easy:
Fair Dealing, Economical Management, Minimum profits and" a

:- - LARGE VOLUME OF BUSINESS,
Has been our aim and policy aad has contributed chiefly webelieve, to the success we have thua far attained. 1

It baa become a ell known fact and Js said to the credit of oar people that merchan-dise or every description is Fold cheaper in Western North Carolfna thaa anywhere Inthe South- - New Vokers frequently ay to us: yoa folks sell goods cheaper
than we do here." Thi9 we ore pleased to admi and it is not a revelation to many ofoar best merchants. Experienced bn3iaess men ara alive to the fact tht that the lie tailMerchant can bay to better advantage in Baltimore than ia New Ymb. in THmi

i

than in Baltimore and ia SUtesviKe better

K. A. DEAL, LdHor and Proprietor.

Entered at the Poet-ojfi- ce in Wilkesboro
--assecand-claas matter.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12, 1891'

There is to be a newspaper
started at Elkin soon bv Mr.
Charlotte, recently of the Ash- -

bord Courier.
There is a big run at Btowing

Roci z now, and they say the
woo Is is just full of the pretti-
est lasses the world affords.

The great wave of crime now
sweeping different parts of the
country is said by Psychologists
to be in a great measure due to
the state of the weather.

T e Sentinel reports the death
of Mrs. Geo. : R. Quincy, of
Winston, last week. She .was
the wife of the proprietor of the
Quincy Hotel, i

A neffro down in Bladen
County last week assaulted a
10 yar old negro girl and af-terwa- rds

murdered her. He
has scaped capture so far!

An other rich gold find is ' re
ported near the Uwharrie River
in Montgomery Co., this state,
It is ron lands recently pur-
chased by Senator Spooner of
Wisconsin.

Tile Peopled Party will put
out a candidate for Governor
in Ohio. They 4 say also that
they will nominate and elect
the next President of the Unit
ed States.

In phe Kentucky State elec
tion last week, j tne Democrats
carrifed the state with about
their usual majority. The new
constitution was ratified. T re

i
new People 3 Party vote xvas
smal A

Information is that McDou- -

gald, who is charged With the
murder of his uncle near Lau- -
rinbiirg several months ago,

By Making Large Purchases
WE ARB ENABLED TO SECURE THE

Lowest Quantity Prices, while our Expenses are Insigificant
As compared with houses in the large cities

. o .

Our object, however, in this advertisement was more particu-
larly to call attention to a

NEW AND HANDSOME LiNE OF GOODS,- bought- ESPECIALLY FOR THE DRIED FRUIT SEASON.

Ouf'Counters are Loaded with Seasonable Goods and there aro
Bargains in Every Department- -

Stock is complete and there
ments. Respectfullv.
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WALLACE BEOS. -

Statesville, N. C. May 23, 1891. f

GEO. W. HINSHAW.

1866p- -

HINSHATy" & MEDEARIS,
N0S. 120, 121 and 126 WEST FOURTH STREET,

i

VITVTOIV, i . IS

! Wholesale and Retail Merchants.

The furniture entire, which
was furnished hy Isely and Caf- -
fey, is first-cla- ss oak, neat and
pretty in every respect, and ag-
gregates a bill of about $1300.
The beautiful parlor set alone
cost $85.

The kitchen is furnished with
a large range, purchased from
Mr. Starr, at $G0.

The entire building, every
room, is furnished with a sys-
tem of electric bells at $100
cost.

A nice $500 Piano has been
shipped to be inspected, and
will doubtless be purchased.

All in all it is one of the
most 'complete hotels in the
state and is prepared to accom-
modate the public in first-clas- s

order.
Mr. Staley the proprietor, un-

derstands his business and all
who stop with him may rest
pefectly assured of being ac-

commodated royally.
Wilkesboro has a right to be

and is proud of her new hotel.

Obitnarj.
And now again the public heart is

shocked at the sad intelligence of the
sudden and unexpected demise of Maj.
W. W. Hampton of Swan Pond, Wilkes
Co. N. C.

The cause that led to the fearful ter
mintion of his earthly existance, is
shrouded in mystery, and it is only
know that he was just recoverning from
a severe nervous attack and was quite
raeloncholly. He was born, and reared
upon the Swan Pond plantation on tha
Yadkin River, a very valuable estate,
the Post office at the place taking the
name of the plantation; where he ever
resided and where his remains now
rests in peace. He died on the 7th of
Julyat tha age of 65 years having, dur-hi-s

life served his country honorably :'n
tbe Legislature of N C, in other public
positions, civil and military.

The writer has been intimately ac-

quainted with Maj. Ilampton and takes
great pleasure in saying he was a gen-

tleman of high sense of honor and pos-

sessed of many noble traits. He had his
faults and who has not and who has
fewer, let him who is faultless cast the
the first stone and let him and him a-lo- no

speak of the faults of the absent
brother. "We may well say of Maj.

j Hampton, "that to be known was to be
liked and the many poor, black as
well as white, all around in his vicinity
are grief stricken at the loss of their
best friend.

He never was known to turn off an
empty sack while his corn lasted and he
raised immense quantities of that
staple.

If that old adage is true, and I fcelievo
it is, that "whom the poor praiseth the
Lord bleseth" then indeed is Maj.
Hampton one of the blessed.
. About five years since the Major very
earnestly requested me to visit him, and
I did so shortly thereafter. He was
then alone his aged' widowed mother
havjng died a short time previously.
He then told me that he had just had
an experience that he desired to relate
to me. He said he was in very deep
trouble and it seemed that the moun-
tains of distress and anguish were crush
ing him to distruction. He said he had
always been a praying man but in that
extreme emergency, ho prayed as never
before, and when he had abount given
up all his burden was suddenly remov-
ed. I told him that .was regeneration
and rejoiced with him, that he had
found the pearl of great price. And
now to his bereft companipn, and grief
stricken sisters and brothers and to a
saddened community, I want to say
"weep not as those who have no hope;'!
but with, patient resignation submit to
the incomprehensible will of prov-
idence who doeth all things well and bo
sure' to comply with that last request he
made in his last interview witn one oi
his devoted sisters, to meet him in the (

better land. May God temper the!
winds to the shorn lambs. The deep-- 1

est sympathy of a true friend to the de-- .'
parted brotner is tendered to tno rela-
tives of the absent one.

. F. A.'Aabbxs.

Much injury is done by tha use. of ir-

ritating, griping compounds taken as
purgatives,. InAyers's Pills, the pa-

tient has a mild but effective cathartic,
that can be ' confidently recommended
alike for the most delicate patients as
well as the most robust. ;"

--Do not make mistakes, but go to K.
51. Allen, North "Wilkesboro "for hard- -
'warrnti'.l itnv t hirer ycu vrnnt ..in V-- t

R. Woods, is very extravagant
in his opinions, and says that
the Alliance, the People's .Par- -
ty, will bring on a war and
that a new. John Brown will
lead it. Mr. Woods may have
a good deal of sense, but .if lie
really thinks the Alliance or
anybody else is wanting a war
he is clear off the track and
that bad.

i ine LanamarK gives an ac-
count of a serious accident be-

falling W. W. Mott, of Seattle,
Washington, formerly of
Statesville. . He; was severely
burned by a gas explosion.
He was working in the office
of the sheriff as clerk, went to
the vault for a book, the gas
pipe had been leaking, i and
when he struck a match a jgreat
explosion took place, burning
his cloths, hair and eye lashes
to a crisp. He is in a critical
condition, but will recover it is
thought.

, The reunion of the Confeder-- f

ate Veterans at Wrightsville
was a grand occasion for the
boys. It was pleasant for those
old gray bearded patriots who
had often stood facing the foe
amid storms of shot and shell
to grasp each others' hands
once again and live lover in
fancy those fiery days of old
Those attending from Wilkes
were R. G. Culler, David
McLean, John Bollin, Martirj
Marlow, Anderson Cane,! Sid-- j

ney Huffman arid Jake Shew.;
They are enthusiastic I over
their trig;

Hotel Wilkesboro. !

!

1
3

The is the name of the new,
hotel just open for the accomo-
dation of the public. .

'
j

It is a large brick building on
main street facing the court
house square. It is a dandy,
and an honor to any place. It
is a three story building, the
second and third being the ho--

cnod rooms.
Th;Vintftl nnrt r..ontn.inR 38

la ;commodiotiS rooms, well
iightedand ventilated, there bo- -

:nrr a nnftn WPii ;n the ren- -

ter of the buildine--. There are 31
uAr1 rnnm 21 of .thfts hairier on
the third story, and 10 on the
second. The dining room
with an easy capacity of 40 per-
sons, kitchen, and parlor are
on the second story. . --

.

I

On three sides of the buijd-- j

ing on the second story will be
beautiful covered varanda or

balcony which is now in pro-- '
cess of erection, and which will
command excellent views ,inj
every direction. At the east:
end of the third story will alsq

;

Ane amwmeu w m ?

: . , "
stairways it?a.u.iu uuwu uu. iuc
inside and one on the outside.

all!
through the bnilding-- are large
ana wlu "a --yJ' . . , . .'1, , -- L

i i
nrst-cias- s m uveij iccui.

All fVio rrirttnet and Vin.ll wriVR
-l---

are carpetted with excellent
material at an aggregate :.cost
f $400. '

The ware is of the most ex-

cellent quality, costiiig $500,
the silvorware being $250. j The
chamber sets cost $125. j The
table linen, etc.. are first class,
costing over $50. : .

; .
The sheeting, blankets, quilts

and comforts for bedding made
bill'of 225, and the sprin-- s,

See Quotations Below.

We are selling good Cheaper than
any honse in the town or county, and
arepayfnr more for produce than
some of oar brother merchants in R.
R. cities 20 years old and more.

Just Think About it-on-
iy

had a H. R. about 4 months
and have as good a market for j-o-

chickens, egt butter, Ac, as Wine-Io- n

or Statesvi lie either.
TIi nk bnee more about as clo-

sing oat oar old stock for almost
nothing in order to get ready to sell
yoa gools rigiif liemember the old
aa age taat tne now .broom sweeps
vlean." Come ALd be!p us make the

new broom" and wo. will show you
how to aweep deau."

y e are goio&r to name this new
broom ,

"

v

The Wllkeshoro Bee Hire
i .ana we are going to mage it appear

like a bee hive of pure honey to al
our customers. We expt-c- t to sting
you with New prices and as you look
back over the past yon Will remark:
0 how I have been cheated by otb

men in buying ray goods, I shal
henceforth and forever stick to the
Wilkesboro Bee Ilive, where 1 can
buy ray goods right and live on
pure unadulterated Honey.

Wo claim to be tbe

Origi nators Sc" Acljixsto

of

OW PRICES,

in Wilkes County and we beleiva the
People have found this out. Bo
member the prices of Plaids. Do---

meslics, Coltonades, &c, when we
came to this place. Come and see
what they are now. We simply
leave the matter for yoa to Judge
"Who started the crn9ade on the
prices of these staple articles and
necessaries of life.

Wo pay the money for oar goods
and intend to give our containers the
advantage of every change in the
market.

The Old Reliable Store br

TV S. MILLER & CO.

Wilkesboro Produce Market
Crrectd TjL-el-- By

TVS. MILLER & Co,
Article, J . Weight, Price

Wheat. 60
Corn 56 "... .1.00
Bye , . 56 ...
Oats i J.....32 ... 73
Clay Peas '..CO
White Beans
Colored" .

Meal, bolted; ; 44 ..... ....1.00
Flour, Good Family, per sack. JiJGO

Potatoes, Irish ."

Chikons 15to25'
Onions
Tallow . .. .. perpouud Ot
Lard " M 10
Butter i... '

Eggs per doz. 12
Coffee, Beat in the market," per lb, 23
Beeswax '...i " 2225
Bacun Western 7to9
Salt, 125ft sacks ...... 75
Sugar, Brown .V. ...... ....per Sb 5i
Sugar, .White. n 6i
Feathers, white, geese 45
Feathers, Duck, ...... 30
Hides, Green,1 ... 01
Hides, Dry. .j ........ .. . 08
Wool, washed and picked . n 30 :

Fish, salt, I............ ....... 5

nas ueen captured in Oregon, tel part. The nrst story con-and;will- be

brought back for tains three large store rooms, a
trial mder requisition of Gov. sample room and office. !

Holt. The basement has several

still than in Kichmond.
o .

will be no dp.lav' main no- - sliin."5
1 '

N. B, MEDEAUIS.

J SOX

IHNSHAW & MEDEARTS.

1

niv

WHOLESALE;
In this department, which ia entirely 6eperato from oar retail bnsinees, we carry an

immense etock of Prints, giogbams, lawos, satioes, worsteds, raaslios, piqaets. bleached
aod brown sheeting, tickings, shirtings, plaids, oil cloths, notions and trimmings of every
description. Ladies Misses', Men's, Bojs and Children's Shoes, Hats, etc.; 60gart,
syrups,' molasses, coffees, rice, leather, staple drugs and patent medicines, flour, meat,
lard, soap, ship staff, eta, etc. .

Mr. Medearis haa just retarned from the Northern cities, where be purchased of first
bauds au immense stock for this department and we are able to meet all competitor!
from every source, and make it to the interest of mercbuots to trade with c.

j ' RETAIL.
FARMERS' SUPPLIED. Please remember that we sell only tbe best qaaKfy

that can be bad. One car load choice red clover seed, sap.'iug clover seed. Laceroe
clover seed; Timothy, orchard grass, Kentucky blue grass and other field seed'. 1509
bushela black seed spring oat?. 50 barrels seed Trish potatoes of tbe best variet'ux. For
more tbao twenty years tbe Star Brand Special Tobacco Manure, Anchor brand Spe-
cial Tobacco ManoTe, and Star Bracd Guano have been the leading brands a fertili-
zer for making fine tobacco, grain and gr&ss.

? "VVo Have a ITUXiIj SUrPLY This Year. s
One hundred thousand yards tooacco plant covering cheap. Corn, meal, 8taf

flour, meat, lard, molasses, syrups, co Sees, sugars, etc. All in large quantities at low-
est prices consistent with quality of goods. .

-

General Retail Department.
Cassiraeres, doeskin, jeans, cottonades: linen drills, sheet injr, plaids, dock tickinjr, ta- - --

ble cloths, ombrella, men's dresa shirtp, nnlaandried shirts, cJkCviot, striped and other
shirts, suspenders, hosiery, gloves, collars, cuffk, tics, handkerchief?, mens, boyn and cbil-dre- ns

soft and stiff fur and straw bats, including a full line of Stetson's bats. Fine
shoes ia great variety. Coarse shoes, common" shoes, ladies' misses' and children'
coarse shoes. We have increased oar stock in this department and are cfTerloir induce-
ments in quality, styles aod prices. It will pay yoa to examine ibis department before
yoa make any purchases.

. LADIES'- - DRESS GOODS .DEPARSMENT- -
We make a specialty of Gne dies goods. Oar stock th3 season embracm ull of tha

newest colorings and latest weaves with a full line of trimoaing-- s to match, lihfk and .

colored silks from 50c to SI.75 per yard. We show the best line of 25 and 5t) cec4
dress goods to be fonud In the State.

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT
Is well stocked with ingrains. 3 ply, velvets, and Brussels.
Elegant line of shoes of the very best makes for ladies, misses and children.

mul n k t - x x i L -
V xv. is auuub io iiave

trouble over the negro question.
The riegro is not wanted in the
organization, out tne negro
says he fought him a little du- -
ring the war and has a right
there and there he expects to
stay.

T wb Editors, in Columbia,
o. u., last weeic, wnne news
matter was pretty dull, spent
part of one evening amusing
themselves by trying jto .cow ahide each other. An enterpris
ing editor is hard to beat. He
will have hews some way or
otherJ

PeJsion payments from the
United States treasury are be--
ing rriade at the rate of pear two
millidn dollars per rday smce
the first of, August. That sim- -

plv amounts to as much as $90

man And child now living in the
of Wilkes. That is Re--

publi dan economy. -
I

Herb is a short sermon. Itr . . j a.nnvarti mon-- c Timnro or conuuci I

dutv Jnd relic-ion- . If.
followed!

i I

many defects will be removed,
many Rina a.vowed, much peace
socurd. much croodness done:
'The best thing to give to your
enenrr is forgiveness; to an op-

ponent, tolerance; to a friend,
your heart; to a; child, good ex-

ample ; to i your : father, defer-
ence; to your mother, conduct
that will make her proud of you;
t yoiirself, respect; to all men, a

Be sure and Call When Yon Come to Town. I- -

Your Friends Truly,
- - -.

Wrosrnv. N fl March. 14. 9l.
-

LI 0 E A V I A N FALLS ACADEJI
MORAVIAN FALLS, KG.

.' Next. term of five months will open Aug. 10, 1831.
Tuition per month $2 to $4. Fee ten cents. .

Board, with fuel," lights and washing per month 07.
No primary or free school connected with the Acr- - !c
The school will prepare for cnllee or fn i hin:- -.

Next year six student. Will rivetve in eah Ooer.nh.
Blackberries, por pouu i , . . i ; . . . .
AppIeHjdriedj.'.. ,

G herries, 'wc.ll dried,
All kinds of produce not fmectjoneJ above


